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·Revisions Celebration Planned for 
Are Offered Campus Visitors May I 
0. · p t• t • At least 250 prospective Mel'(!er students will be on the n 0 I ICS campus the week-end of May 1. Sam Crossley is chainnan 

in charge of the week-end activities; Carolyn Hayes is 
The Mereer Committee on 

Politics, this week, offen an 
amendment to the Student Con
stitution, concerning ele-ctions. 
This· amendment is published be
low, as fl report of the commit

making plans for the May Festival. · 
The committee in charge consists of Carolyn Hayes, Mir-

• iam Shi, Charlie Clark, Howard 

Waac' 
W.Tave· McCullough, Hinton Merritt, 
W ~ Gwen Cox, and W. T. Booth. 

.tee. 
'::. 

Greek night with Hendley 

Seek Recruits} Napier as master of ceremonies 
Amendment Two. will be Friday night. Each fra -

"To amend Article Two, Sec· Ensign SissQn of the WAVE's temity and sorority will pre-
lion Three, (which concems and Lt. McDonald of the sent a skit and several of their 
qualifications for nomination to WAAbs visited the ·campus this songs. Open-house will be held 
college offices and positions) wl.'ek on r~cruiting duty for afterward at MEP Hall from 

"By adding: their re~pective branches of the ten .until eleven. Later that 
"(b) Two candidates for each service. night the girls will have a pa

offlce and position of the s tuden t Ensign S isson was introduced jama party in the dormitory . . 
body which is prescribed by thi,.<l in the dini~ room. on Tuesday Til<> prospects will be taken 
Constitution for t>ll"Ction at the and held private and group con- on a tour of the campus Satur
r~gular election time shall be f~·r~nces with girls who were !;lay morning from nine to ten. 
nominated by a Nominating intcn. .. sk'd in joining the new The remainder of the morning 
Committee. This Commit tee shall Navy Reserve. G1rls who join wi ll be given over to fraternity 
be composed of one reprcsen- this rcS<'rve will be allowed to and sorority parties. 
tative from each of the fratemal finish school and after gradua- Mercerians and visitors will 
urg1mizatiuns of the University, tion in June will become officer St.'<' the Mayday F estival w ith 

001, from the Minist<'l'inl associa- candidates. the cruwning of the king and 
tion, one from the Non-fraterni- Lt. McDonald talked to a queen Saturday afternoon at 
ty men and t,>nc> from thl.' .Non- group of prospective WAAC's in thrc>e. 

Lieut. Neel of W.A.A.C. 
1 sorority women. Th!! Presiden t the chapel on Wedne!lday. Girls Committees Nam.td 

of the student gov('rnnwnt !\hall who join the WAAC's now will 
Sl!rvc as chairman at all meet- . !in ish the present school quarter 
jngs of this Committee. but shall I and . th('n go. into thl·ir basic
have no VO~ in nny of its de- lnllntng 'IJf SIX Weeks and can 
cisions. At least two thirds of: then apply for Officer Candidate 

The comm itt e-e on booths is 
Nancy Highsmith, Lu~ile Mun
dy, Nancy Mosely. Ann Harris. 
Miriam Shi. M(ll'}' Parker. and 
Martha Pasl!'y will be in charge 
of decorations. 

Returns to Visit Campus 
Lt. E\•elyn Neel, recent Mercer graduate, returned today 

to Des Moine!'!, where she will resume her duties in the 
\r.A.A.C. Lt. Neel i;; a company commander, in char'g'e of 

the committee must approve a Schuol. 
nomination. 

Nomination. Published 

recreation nnd supplies. ' "(c) The committe<' shall pub
lish its nominations not. less 
than two weeks bcforl' the !'lcc
tion date. Further nomi nations 
for any offici' or position can 
bl.' . made from the student bcxj,Y 
by a petition signed by at least 
twenty IJ('r cent of th P students 
then enrolled at Mercer. Such 
petitions must be presented to 
the President of tho • Student 
Govemment by one week before 
election date, at 'which tim!.', one 
week before election, nomina
tions shall be declared closed. 

While at ~1erccr, Evelyn was an outstnndin~ member 
of Phi M U fratemily, sponsor for Phi Delta Theta for twb 
yea1-s, feature columnist for the Cluster, member of Cardin
al Key, and was in Who'~ \\'ho in American Colleges and 
Unive~ities. Slw iR the first officer from Macon to come 
up through the ranks to win a commission. 

Lt. Neel, when asked he•· opinion of the value of W.A.A. 
· C. trainin~. said, "What I have ){Otten from W.A.A.C.'s, I 

can never repay to America." ·. 

Short• For-Hellenes 

"'(d) There shall be no trad
ing of votes or promismg of 
block votes by any organiza(ion 

· -· ---· -M~.- No !!'hldl!nt shall b~ 

- ~reeks Have a Word For It; 
//It Doesn't Bear Repeating 

· ·-- - · -ny tmN -G'RfFF1T1t · 
ho you remember ye~terday when you were down nt the 

Grill? You onlered a co~ and a package of crackers and 
~o,'Tipcd when );ou had to take somethi'lg else instead of the 
coke. Then you ate n couple of the crackers, carried on a 
~ute little conversation, yelling so you could be heard above 

in any way forced or instructed 
by his fratemity or group on 
the casting ot his vote. ThP 
members of the committee shall 
be in honor bound for ·the in
tegrity and for the non-partici

the raucous £'s. The other tW'O 
crackers W('re left on the table . 
Perhaps you made, the conven
tional little relhark about "a 
package of crackers having ONE 
cracker too many to JO well 
with a coke." 

Well, there's a little country 
in southern Europe thut some 
or you may have heard about, 

.Greece. It was a sunny, happy 

Night is the time that · the pntion of himself and of his 
Greeks strip all the clothes off group on· thog,_• fonns of P<Jiitics 
the starved, dead bodies of th('ir which are here declared illegal. 
beloved father, mother, sister,. There will be a fine of not more 
daughter, or what have you, th;~n fifty dnllars o~ ~ny section 
and quietly slip them out on the tif the stud('nt body ·which is 
street. ThL•y don't have to turn found guilty of infraction of 
in ·the dead one's bread l'lltion these rules. This fine will b..' 
book, then. impo.<;ed. in the regular way by 

They wouldn't mind burying 'he Student Council:" 
th~ bodies themselves, but who Si~ncd: 
hu the strenath to dig a grave, W. T. Booth, President of the 
on a meager bread . ration of 11 Student Body. 
fe~ ounces of bread II day? Ann Chapmap, Alpha Delta Pi. 

Tomorrow, the city .w&lfon will Nancy Highsmith, Phi Mu. 
come, loaded with emaciated, Ellen Jane Sarm. Non-Sorority. 
skin-and-bone bodies. and the Charles McDaniel, A I ph a 
Jov!!d one will be throWn on the Lambda Tau. 
top pile.· You ·can watch the Howard McCulloUJh, Alpha 
wilion set smaller as it rolls Tau Om~a. · 
down the street. The bodies Thomas Parker, · Jr . ., Kappa 
will be buried in a pit. Alpha. 

---------------------
AXE Employs 
School Theme 

Again the patriotic th('m.c was 
used in lh<' chapel competition 
skits when the AXE's presented 
th r·ir program "School Days." 
Changes the war has brought 
were acted in pantumine. The 
w('liding ceremony was c-omplete 
after the tx>lated arrivsl o! 
"Red" .;Jones through the side 
entrance. 

A very appreciative audience 
saw Dr. Vance collnpS{> in front 
of his gym clalOS to the tunc of 
the " Daring Young Man on thl.' 

_Fl:ying Tt:;weze" · 11nd carted oU 
the stage by his young ''Ama
zons.' ' 

Mercer Males 
To Get Queen 

Pauline Parham. Daisy Rawls, 
and Velma Cart rr will d irect 
the Maypole dances. The ath
letic events will be in the hands 
of J a!'k L<.·e. Angie Matthews. 
Byrd Horton. Helen Kmg. Solo
mon Dowis. and Ed Holmes. 

Thl' committee on stunt.~ fur 
Mayc-ourt is Julie Turner, Od('ll 
Williamson. Bill Shepard, Wad·· 
dell Barnes. and Jane McLeod. 
Pat Pmkston will be in c-harge 
of costumes. 

Doris ·Croom, E. B. Co1lins, 
Gus Verde!'}·. J eanne Lukens, 
and Dirk Dillard will furnish 
the music. 

The publici ty ("ommittee con
sist~ of Echols Mayo, Cha:ris · 
Knapp, Bennie Griffith. Billy 
ft:i!.lctn, James Cllusey, Frances 
Flowers. Harry Middlebrooks 
and Bill Lowe will be in charge 
of. Greek night. 

Sara Moses, Julia York. Elamc 
Taylo r, John Dixon, Emily St'll. 
Betty Wilson . Marion Brantl~y . 
Marvin Green, Gene Weems, and 
Dan Bullock are on the has

Dot Hall, Phi Mu, Scootie Wil- pitality committee. 
hams, ADPi, Doris Croom, AXE: The daw committee consists of 
and Velma Carter, non-sorority Ann Chapman, Ann Mcu"'d, 
arc candidates for May Queen Zuzu Hclml)r, Beverly Lee, Jane 
to be ele-cted by the . Mercer Goolsby, Jean Burnette, Marilyri 
boys after chapel today. The Lowery. Lucile Dismukes, Hel
candidate havini: the !!eCOnd en Walker, Buddy Nolan, Carl 
laricSt number of votes will be York mllke up the local at· 
Maid-of-Honor. tendance CQmmittee. 

Nomine-ell from each class for -------------
May Day attendants· were also 
sele-cted by the four groups and 
four attendants will be elected 
from these by the student body. 

Those selectt!d are: Joyce Dan
iels, . Jean Rabun, Mary Louise· 
Shipp, and Ann Chapman trom 
A.DPi; Zuzu Helmly, Iria WaJ:
ren, !Elaine Tayior and Vitrfnia 
lhrn!ll from Phi Mu. 

Smalley to Lead 
Religious Forum 

"Modem Gods" is the theme 
for this Sunday's R~ligio~ For- ·~ 
um. Professor W. T. Smalley 
wiU lead the · di.Kussion and • 
Ceda Dowis will preside. 

little country before the war. 
The people were iood. solid citi
zens who lovro lite and hated 
the yeUow-bellied Italians acro.s 
the bay: They loved their w inc 
and food, too: They loved their 
food so weU that, when aome of 
them ~ted to America, they 
~~et up nstaurants. Yes, the 
G~b lovtd the feel ~ ot good 
food in their ltomactu. But ·aU 
UU. wu .before a mind named 
HtUn and aome monkey named 
Thyw~eD went ·insane In· Ger
many. 

Y~a;r. whlle you were in 
the Grill, t~ wu nJCht lrl G~-

But tomorrow may not be so Sam Croaley, KapP,. SiJmn. 
bad. The Red CroQ V.ip may Hinton Menitt, Phi Delta 

Ann Hopkinl, Fn.nce. FMPt, 
Doroth7 McLendon, and Polly 
Sullivan from AXE; and Daisy 

Silma Ra-;la, Marilyn Lowery, Eveqn 
Beverly, and !Den Jane Sam.l 
frotn non-eo&Wit)'. 

come, (U the. Hun. don't alnlr. Theta. 
It), brincina nour and ~d. James P .. Culpepper, 

Haw · you ctven ALL you A1pha Epcllon. 
cOuJd. to the Red Croll? Lewil SmJth, Noo-Fn.ternlt)'. 

Some ~atures of the p~ 
will be o~an and violln muG: · 
b7 DoriJ Croom and RolJ.rt.Jie
Call; devoUonAI by Han:v llld
dlebroob and IDtrodudkm at 
the forum subject b:v Prof. S1Q1. 
le:v. 
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